
Step 1.

• Please verify the annotation (red 
framed area) in the pre-checked 
worksheet.

• Only the passed course is marked 
with a check ✔. (A+ ~ C-)

worksheet

Description of the annotation:

What to do with 
the Graduation 
Verification Form?

Verify your SID and name first!

worksheet



Step 2.

• If correct, please transcribe the 
annotations to the student column 
(purple area) in your official 
graduation verification form.

• If incorrect, please rewrite it based 
on your own plan.

※ If you have concerns or questions, please contact the office at Delta R501.

worksheet

How to transcribe or rewrite?

1) Simply write down either the initial 
letters or Chinese (please 
print/write neatly). For example:

✓R, BC, CC, PC, LAB, GE

2) Place a check ✔ on the side of 
your annotation, only if you pass 
the course.

Official Form

Department 
column

Student 
Column



Step 3.

• Calculate and write down the 
numbers of passed and 
remaining credits

※ If you have concerns or questions, please contact the office at Delta R501.

專業: Professional Course
實驗: Lab Course

Numbers of passed credits

Numbers of remaining credits

基礎選修: Basic Course
核心選修: Core Course

Numbers of passed credits

Numbers of remaining credits



Qualified 
IBP GE 
credits

Qualified GEC  credits 
automatically calculated by the system

IBP GE + GEC = 20 credits
Example: 
12 + 8 = 20

About GE Courses

1) Please verify the annotation (blue framed area) in the pre-
checked document.

2) Calculate the IBP GE credits (the blue framed area) that may 
meet the blue circled number. If you the number does not 
match, you will need to take more IBPGE/GEC credits to 
meet the minimum requirement.

3) Repeat Step 2: All passed mark a check ✔. 

4) Write down the estimated semester you would like to 
complete the courses if you still have remaining credits. 
Leave comments if there is an issue. 

※ If you have concerns or questions, please contact the office at Delta R501.



• Fill in "grad school" if you plan to use the course credit towards the master's degree.

• In general, course code greater than 5000 are allowed to be used towards the master degree. According 

to NTHU regulations, the combination of waived credits and transfer credits may not exceed 15 credits of 

the course requirements for the degree.

• Please consult with the master’s program for off-campus courses (WW course code.)

Credit For The Master’s Program

Grad school



Step 4.
Sign the document on the 
bottom of the second page.

Step 5. 
Send it back to the office 
R501

Phone number and email
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